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Democrat Job Office!

P I. A I N RULES
AND

IBBL1TR ES. IWHli
CUTS, &.Z., &c.

Our Job Department is no supplied with an ex-

tensive and well selected assortment of new styles

plain and fancy

JOB TYPE
execute, ' short notice ndWhich enables u to

reasonable term.--, all kind of H vin and Oruai

JOB PRINTING
NEAT. FAST AND CHEAP;

SCCI! AS

i.rni.FTS,ClRCVl.ARf,
EirsiNfcss cnt,M ANDBlI.t- -,

EI.AVK nr.EM A I

siomc.vr.rs;

,ml in h.rt, Blanks of every variety and descrip-

tion. Call and are specimens.

DARLINO. Manufacturer ard Je h r in

R n,,., .........1. Phnveuh, Ind.
m m nu ll-- ! -

..- - t ,rv. in- - i

RnWVLEK i SIIIKLi;, ur;uj.uö i- - ;R Drv Go!i and (.mcmes, nrsi
.

nuor, i. vi
V ß T,. ,1

i .w.w.,Michigan street,

ROtTlT&'EVÄNs'DEALERV IN DRY

0..jl4 and Groceries corner Michigan nnd

Li lVrtc street --j Tlymoutli; hid

ir F.ÄT.M E R fD K ALK R IN DRY "?D &

I Cirocirio.S'outhcoriscr La Tortc :.nd 3I:c.i- -

Tntiet? Piy month, Ind.
. f, ix

II. 0LE.SIKE & Uo..
N-

-
Drv Good i. Groceries, Iiriek Store Mich-

igan Artet, riymouth.ini

mTuROVVN DEALER iv HARDWARE
-

IV. Stoves, Tinware, kc I'lymouth, I:id

DAM VINXEDGE, WHOLESALE

A!and Retail Grocer, .nymomn, in-- .

:TTM. U rLVlT, MANUFACTURER OF

'V Cabinet Ware. r ..i:r:yin,uth. lnd.

j w. smith, justice or nihihA.h.j
VI - WwtsMe Michigan htMriymojth, !

t

PLLIOTT & Co.. VJJWJjJ Carriages x 1 j

;

jl.i.i.3 '"'-- ' V V ,c m nfSwli nvnvmtn, ini.

OHN D. ARMSTRONG, HLACKSMITII.
douthof the Uridge Plymouth. Ind.

ENJ. KENTS, HLACKSMITII, j

B - ;

A IvTlTKlGGSVnLACKSMITII,
I'SvM-.i.sls.Ind- !

EDWARDS,
EDWARDS' -

CAlMtON. ATIORNEY &

VC. Li rijuioiuh, h.-l- .

i

,r,,llVPC ATI AW!

; .VNit"y ru Plymouth, In 1. j

pyoRACECOR.NATTOUNKyil
vv

j

1 cousellor at Li .v,ol!iceo vor C. Palmer's store,

cor.
f Importe and Mich, sts., Plymouth, Inrliana. I

k IIUGUS, ATTORNEY. AND
171RAZF.R at Law Plvmrnilh, Ind. i

j

D. CORHALEY, NOTARY PUHLIC j

SAME.
.

Plymouth, Ind.

TXR. J. E. BROOKE.
I F PfOIl i Miir'uiii,

!

HEO.A. LEMON, PHYSICIAN, fUR-- iTGEON k Drujrgist Plymouth, Ind.

BROWN, PHYSICIAN V SUR
RUFUS Plymouth,

HIGGINBOTHAM, PHYSICIAN X' STIR js GEON Phmouth, Ind. j

OHN ILSHOEMAKER, WATCHMAKER
J ani Jewtler Plymouth, Ind. j

k BRO. DEALERS IN LUMBERKLIN . ..Plrmouth, Ind.

ENRY PIERCE, DEALER IN CLO-thi- nH k Furnishing Goods, Plymouth, Ind.

FULLER, MANUFACTURER
AUSTIN in Flour Plymouth, Ind.

ENRY M. LOGAN k DEALERS INH Lumber, &c Plymouth, Ind.

LEAVELAND & IIEWETT. DEALERSC ia Dry Goods, etc., Plymouth, Ind.

II. CASE, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,J. Plymouth, Ind.

fJALOON. BY S. EDWARDS,
Plymouth, Ind.

S'ir J' 3 JAEE. HOMEOPATHIST,
......w wre, rijraouth, ind.

M. RUDD, MANUEACTURER OFw Boots and Shoes, Plymouth, Ind.

C.STALEY, MANUFACTURER AND
.dealer in k Shoes, Plymouth, Ind.

MLnlCAN HOUSE FISH k NICHOLS,A outh n'fCr bridge, . .Blymouth, Ind.

VV. R. COMBS k Co., dealers in Furni-- .
ture, , Plymouth,

WHITMORE. mrinurrt'irr and dealer inc4 Boot ind Show .FJvjpouthi lad.

. .

r

THE BLESSINGS OF GOVERNMENT, LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD FALL ALIKE UPON THE RICH AND THE POOR. JACKS O N.

From the LaPorte Union.

Letter fron jüissouri.
St. Joseph, Missouri, April 17, '57.

. Mi Li kan & Holmes : I now enjoy-

ing the hupiiali.ies of my friend Capt.

James Heighly, formerly of La Porte Coun- -

tv, and I assure yon it is quite a treat after

a three weeks tour camping out and ruffl-

ing it in Kansas.
When I wrote you last, I was at Sugar

Mound, where several days were spent ex- -

aminingthe surrounding country which wejment into verses as ihey now are.
f.und to be good. When we resumed to
Lawrence we louiid the city thronged with,
emigrants. eal e ate changing hands
at advanced prices. Two steani-boar- s had

'just arrived from Quindaro and Wyandotr. .

. ... ..i e i. i e iivi.er speuui:ig a icw uays nere, we lei. lor
Leavenworth C'i y. We crossed the Kaw
River and pa.sed through the Delaware
l eseive hi the direclion ul Lavenwortli,
the fir: iw.i miles in .he Kaw River is
heavv timber. The remainder of the
twenty miles is rich Piaiii?. When we

were within ten miles of the ehy of Leav-

enworth, we passed over that portion of
the Delaware lands that were sold last fall.
Here we found while settlers, and some
well improved farms, the lands are more
bluffy or broken as we approached the
city. Here I was disappointed in finding
the city so favt rably located. The sight
is a good one, good back landing. At the
present high stage of the River, fears is
apprehended by some that a bar is form- -'

big. which may cut oft' the present land-

ing ye: 1 think they are groundless. As
a commercial point it is not equaled in the
Teiii;iv, an 1 the Capital already located
will bid defiance to all attempts 'o rival i:.
The Plan ess Hotel ertced by Mr. McCar-t- y

is 12Cx3j feet, four Miifs high, and
c nstruc.ed of the best ma.eiial, in mod
ern styl, at a cost of thirty thousand dd-- 1

trs. and is kept by the proprietor in a No.
1 style. Mmv oihc--r fine buildin.-- s are in

course of coiistiueiion. Th(3 claim a
fn iftll !! ! itl ttf fn-- fi.ti f f.......tn.t-- i liniulivnlr i - v.

jusinoss lots on tlu best Streets are selling
fr one bundled and twerty-fiv- c dollars
per foot, and if, the higii pi ice of real

eta'.' does not retard i s present rapid
giow ih i. will soon be called the San Fran-
cisco of Kansas. It lias always been con-- i

icred a pro-slavei-
y Ci;y, but the elec-

tion a fw ,l:ivs hi:H-- e resuhin- - in th.o clec-i'- n

of a fiee stale Mayor, shows it to be
the levels-- .

Heri I a; :el wi h my fiiemls and trav- -

tding cmp tiii Mis P. Te.-pl- e and I!. F.
U j , ,. a;iij ,wk p..,.. on board the
p.-u-ke-t Kmmy upward bound. But before

mind you of
!;tt h;S lj(.(Ml saiJ of (he f;i:o of lhe 1oor

. .
ludi i. Loin time immemorial. I consider

the In lia, has the better ot the White
man m iv iiis.ts. ney iioiu large iraeia 01
., .. :i I i,,.., , ,i I ;..
wie iui i;r.ito .ni. u-.- ..uo
Kansas, to some f whom the tide has
bi.-e- n made so e that they will not dis- -

pose of them, but w ill w:ui unit the lrn- -

pro emeiits of the Wi.i e man tiround them
confer upon their lands an enoiiiius value.,. .jlhi lnJiiu tubes are wealthy and they

.eluding the moo. valuable pordoti the
: i : i : i : .1iimuer wiii:n is a irreai oisai.ieraiem in meO

sailing of Ivinsas. I he immei.80 emi- -

graii.n and high prices of provisions will

priMjuclive rf mure MUlc.iry (hau has

now f illing short of the demand and the
p j(.cS are eX.r.iV:iiuU Thousands of op- -

p,rttnii;ies are ollered daily for those who
.

are desirous of employing themselves and

n,(K.y i lucra ive branches of business,
.

and tliouj-- they are Ik-iiiv- T improved,
yet insiead of lessoni- n- the number it ap- -

pears onl lo increase them. The influx
. J

of papi al into the reiii oiy. during the
last Mr weeks, has no parallel in our his-

tory a a n ni )'i. except the ease of Cali or-ni- i.

TiiC i iverdnienl ia real esiH'e, in

Iowa proper y and lands, all'ord lieh har- -

vi'S.s lo il.o.o who are s- - f irtuna e as to
(J.e cash, an.l are willing t tike the

' -'-
- T- - ru-- 1' 'f t Al l al ,ü '

most i.ieredi able under the present ex-ci.eme- nt

in specula ion. I fear that lidle
atten ion will be jjiven towards ruhivaiing
that produ-t.iv- e soil. It is es'imaied that
over five hut. died emi ants have arrived
daily for six weeks. St. Joseph is a fine

city of about six thousand inhabitants, sur-

rounded by a rich country.
A. TEEGARDEN.

Statistics of the Bible.
A -- Reader of Zion's Herald, sums up

the 8iatis.ics of the Bible:

The Fciiptures have been translated int.
148 languages and dialects, of whieh 121

had piior to ihe f rina ion of the ' British
and foreign Bible Soi i y, never appeared
and 25 of tbog. lanuaes exis ed without
an oral f.irm. Upwards of 43,OUO,OGU of
these copies of God's word are circula-
ted among not less than G.UOO.OOO peo-
ple.

The first division of the Divjne Oraclef.
into chapter? and verses is attributed to

H()TEL,HY W.C. j t)K. v, i tho proi).ioi" and li,

Iu. ' ;
." - : v.-n- ; a 'eon. jseith inent of Kansas. In ex- -

!

!

Ind.
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PILMDOTH,
Stephen Langton, Archbishop of Canter-

bury, in the reign of King John, in the
latter part of the 12ih century, or the be-

ginning of the 13th. Cardinal Hugo, in
the middle of the 13th century, divided
the Old Testament into chapters as they
stand in our translation. In 1661. Athias.
a Jew of Amsterdam divided the section
of Hugo into verses, as we now have them.
Robert Stephens, a French printer, had
previously (1551) divided the New Testa- -

The Old Testament contains 39 books,
929 chapters, 13,214 verses, 592,439 words
and 2,728,100 letters.

The New Testament contains 27 books.
26 j hapters, 7,959 verses, 192,263 words
anu Uüü.oüü letters.

The entire Bible contains 6G books,
1,189 chapters. 31.173 verses, 773,692
words, and 3,C66,48j letters.

The name of Jehovah, or Lord occurs
6,855 limes in the Old Testament.

The word Sclah ocenrs 70 times in
Psalms, in Habakkuk 3 times.

The word and occurs in the Old Testa-
ment 25.513 times.

In the New Testament 11,584 times, in
the Bible, 36,227 times.

The middle of the Old Testament is
Proverbs.

The middle chapter is the 26th of Job.
The middle verse is 2nd Chronicles,

2üth chapter, 17th verse.
The middle book of the New Testament

is 2nd Thessalonians.
The middle chapters are Romans 13 and

14.
The middle verse is Acts, 17. 17.
The middle chapter, and the least in the

Bible is Psalms, 1.17.
The middle verse in the Bible is Psalms,

188. 8.

The middle line in the Bible is 2d Chron-
icles 4, 16.

The least veie in the Old Testament is
1st Chronicles 1.1.

The least verse in the Bible is John, 11,
35.

The 19th chapter of 2d Kings and Isa-
iah 37ih, are the same.

The 21st verse of lhe 7lh Ezra, are all
the letters of the Alphabet, I and J beinir
considered as one.

The Apocrypha (not inspired, but some-

times bound between the Old Testament
and New) contains 14 bx.ks, 1C6 chapters
16,(;81 verses, and 152,185 words.

The preceding facts were ascertained by
a gentleman in 1718. Also bv an English
gentleman residing at Amsterdam, 1772,
and is snid to have taken each trentleman
nearly three years in the investigation.

There is a Bible in the library of the
University of Gottingen, written on 6,476
palm leaves.

A days journey was thirty-thre- e and 15
miles.

A Sabbath day's journey was about a
English mile.

Ezekiel's reel was 11 feet, nearly.
A CubL is 22 inches, nearly.
A hand's breadth is etiual to three and

tive-e- i 'lit inches.
A finger's breadth is equal to one inch.
A Sheckel of Silver was about fifiv

ceiirs.
A Shekel of Gold was SC 09.
A Talent of Silver was 1.619 32.
A Talent of Gold was $28.39.
A Piece of fci.vcr or a Penny was thir-

teen cents.
A Fan hing was three cents.
A Gerah was one cent.
A Mi :e wes I cents.
A Homer contains 75 gallons and five

pints.
An Epha or Bath contained seven gal-

lons and four pints.
A Hin was one gallon and two pints.
A Firkin was seven pints.
An Omer six pints.
A Cah was three pints.
A log was pint.
The divisions of the Old Testament are

four.
Is:. The Pentateuch, or the five books

of M.'SCS.

2J. The Historical Books, comprising
Joshua to Esther inclusive.

3d. The Poetical and Doctrinal Books,
fiom Job to Song of Solomon, inclusive.

4ih. Prophetical Books, from Isaiah to
Malachi.

The New Testament is usually divided
into three parts:

1st. Histoiical containining the Four
Gospels and Acts.

21. Djctrinal, comprising all the Epis-

tles from Romans to John.
3d. Prophetical, being the bojk of Rev-ela.io- ns

of St. John.
The commemorative-- oidiuadces of the

Jews were
Circumcision, the seal of the covenanant

with Abraham.
The Passover, to commemorate the

protection of tho Israelites, when all the
first born of the Egyp'iam were destroy-
ed.

Tho Feasts of Tabernacles instituted to
perpotuato the sojourning of tho Israelites

'. f
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for forty years in the wilderness

The Feast of Pentecost, which was ap-

pointed fifty days after the Passover, to
commemorate th2 delivery of the law from
Mount Sinia.

The Feast of Purim, kept in memory of
the deliverance of the Jews from the wick-

ed machinations of Haman.
In 1272 it would have cost a laboring

man 13 years labor to purchase a Bible; as
his pay would only be 1 pence per day
while the price of a Bible was 39.

Cranberries and their Cul-
ture.

I noticed an inquiry from one of your
subscribers in relation to cranberries and
the r culture. Let me tell them how they
do on prairies where the growth is sponta-

neous. A Mr. Essig, living about twelve
miles east of this( Rochester, Ind.,) about
eleven years since, bought a forty acre
lot of marsh and barrens. On the marsh

at that time, or about that time, one of the
neighbors told me that Mr. E. found a

patch of cranberry vines about as large as

a breakfast-table- . From this beginning,
by setting out sods of the vines cut out

with a spade, at intervals of from four to

eHit feet, he has now about cii;ht acres
well set in vines, and at different seasons

he has made by the sale of the berries,
clear of all expense of picking and ban el --

ing, &c. from S1.2U0 to 81,900. He
cleared 81 ,900 two years ago, but how

much last year I do not know. A small

stream runs through his marsh, by which
he can overflow the land at pleasure.

Sods of the vines put out in suitable
prairie at intervals of four feet, will cover
the ground well in three years, and will

yield from Si 00 to S500 wotth of berries
per year.

Land that is partly covered with water
during the winter and spring, isbestadap-tc- d

to them. It is all a folly, so far as
my evperience goes, to think of growing
the berries on dry ground, that is, on

ground that is dry at ali seasons of the
year. To bs sure, during the months of
September and November, one unacquain-
ted with the prairies would think from ap-

pearances then presented, that the vines
were growing on dry ground, but let him
know the locality the year through; and he

would find out that durinj; tho wet season
the land is flooded. If a cr anbeny marsh
is so drained that it becomes permanently
dry, the vines will soon disappear. This
at any rate , is my experience, and I have
tried the vines on eight diiferent prairies
and in my garden fr the lis: fur years.
The experiment of sowing tho berries
broadcast, made for four years, failed en-

tirely. Rural Sew Yorker.

The Island ofi' Sicily.
This is a very celebrated and beautiful

Island, and is importan. in the history of
Greece, Rome and Carthago. It has the
i;reat volcanic mountain Etna, rising from
it, with many ruins of ancient cities, and
some handsome ones, now inhabited.
There are many rich fields and gardens;
and some of the oianges which we have
are brought from there.

if we should isit Sicily together when
the fruits were ripe, we might find a great
many in the market at Palermo or Messi-

na, which are the principal cities; and 1

am sure you would be astonished at the
size of them. How large a grapo did you
ever see ? Not much bigger than the end
of my thumb, I presume. Well, I could
sdiow you some two inches long. But to

eat them in perfection, you must go into
the country: and I should like nothing bet-

ter than to accompany my youi:g readers
there. Wo might pass through one of the

gates of tho city, and see wild rocks on

one side, looking down upon tho sea, and
on the other the land rising gradually to-

wards Mount Etna, which sends out a vol-

ume of smoke day and night. We might
slop at the house of a peasant and ask
leave to enter his vineyard; and should be

sure of a kind and courteous welcome.
There are beautiful grapes, hanging in rich
clusters around our heads ! and there are
nice, large figs and oranges !

The ancient Athenians had a colony in

Sicily; and there are remains of tho Greek
language now in part of tho Island.
There are also several ruinous cities, with
splendid temples, particularly that of Ag-rigentu-

where naany fine columns are
standing. Travelers also speak with much
interest of tho quarries, where many of
the stone of the finest edifices were ob-

tained; and in some places are plainly to
bo seen the spots from whieh largo col-

umns were cut out, to bo removed to a
great disiauee. There aro also found such
as were broken and abandoned; and on the
lop of a pi.M-- of rock is a 6un-d- i tl, carved
on stone, which has been lef to mark the
time in silence, perhaps for three t'.ousand
years. What a solemn and instructive
lesson !

A person traveling through Sicily, will

see many interesting places. Syracuse is
one of them. It is a very celebrated city,
but has only a few inhabitants at tho

DEMMMT.
present day. Among the ruins the re-

mains of a prison. It is called Vyonc-sius'- s

Ear. for it has a room in tho form of
a dome, with a little hole at the top, where
a person listening may hear a whisper
made in any part of i'.. It is thought the
tyrant Dyonesius had it built, that he

might over hear what his prisoners said.

The journey up Mount Etna is a long
rights as American cf planting .'nils uo

reus, snfr iticin the best interests of ,
a leVel. Holes be Mild

" I . t
Kansas jeopardizing the public peace. ' ' "-- v.

m. .und oi-- r minnrfl at !,rK
If the State men an unuer vhis Kc , , . . - , .

one The first part is amonir vineyards,
r twos. nrnnorA otovps. and t'ardens: but- ' SO' O I

the upper regions of the mountains are ;

I

desolate and dreary, with many marks ot j

the eruptions of the volcano where streams;
of lava that is, melted stones have
flowed down in different directions and at
different periods, and then cooled again
into rock. A celebrated chesnut tree, of
very large size and great antiquity, has
existed hero for many ages. The view
from the summit is exceedingly fine, many
fields and lawns lying below, with the ad-

jacent sea, on which ships are passing con-

tinually, From Peter Parley's Travds,

The Origin oV HilN.
In early ages, corn was pounded i:i mor-

tars, by hand. Solomon allude? to thai
custom, when he says: -- 'Though thou
shouldst bray a fool in the mortar, with a
pestle, among wheat, yet will not his foo-

lishness depart from him." The hand
mills, of later times were operated princi-
pally by women. In process of time,
shafts were added to these machines, and
they were worked by cattle. Water mills
were invented about the time of Julius
Ceasar; but they did not come into general
use till A. D. 400. It is supposed tha
wind-mill- s originated in tho East and were
introduced into by the Crusaders.
This however is doubted, as such mills
were in use in Europe as early as the first
crusade. Feuual lords, claimed the priv-

ilege of erecting all corn mills and requir-
ing their vassals to grind at their mills,
called lan-mil- h. The building of such
müh was then very expensive, and none
but lords, and barons, could aiford the ex-

pense; hence they claimed all tolls, from
their dependents, by way of remuneration.
At one lime the monks desired t erect

j
wind-mil- l for their own convenience; the-

lord of the soil opposed their purpose, say-

ing that the wind in that district, belonged
to him. They appealed to their bishop,
who, in great indignation, claimed spiritu-
al

!

control of the winds, in his diocese,
granted letters pa!ent to the holy fathers.
By improvements introduced in France, in
the grinding of corn, about the 17G3,
the amount of flour obtained was nearly
doubled. Saw mills are more recent, in
their origin, than corn mills. The earliest
method known for procuring planks, was
by spiitting the trunks of with wedg-
es, and hewing the sides with axes. Until
the middle of the sixteenth centuiv, all
planks in Norway were thus m anufactured.
The is an instrument of very remote
antiquity. The inventor of it, was, like
other benefactors, ranked among the ods.
Ovid celebrated his praises, in his Meta-

morphoses. He savs, the idea was su"-geste- d

by the spines which project from
the back-bon- e of a fish. By others, the
di scovery is attributed to the accidental use
of the jaw bone of a snake in serving a
piece of wood. The saw was used in pit
sawing, during most of the dark ages. It
was first adapted to mills in Germany, in

1322. Saws were not introduced into
England till 1767. The first constructed
mills were destroyed by mobs. The in-

vention of the circular saw, has added
greatly to the efficiwiicy of modem mills,
and now, almost every variety and form of
timber, used by mechanics, is cut into
proper shape for use, by such saws.

The TopcKa Convention.
The recent Topeka Convention did many

unwfo things such as reviewintr their
dead and buried Topeka Coustitu ion, call-

ing upon tho next Congress to ratify it,
and Robinson Governor of
the Territory. We call these acts unw ise

because they arc impracticable. The Fice
. .

State was rreguaryI i trained,-

was rejectea by Congress, and is void.
The next Congress will be strongly Demo-

cratic, and will not recede from the action
of the pievious session. As for Robinson,
he ii no more President of Kansas than
King of England, and no more legal title
to be. Tha Governor of Kansas is the
gentleman whom President Buchanan has
just named for that office, under the pro-visi- o-

s of tho organic act of the Territory.
Tho obs inate and stupid conduct of the

people is unworthy of tho Free
State men of Kansas, with whoso honest
endeavors to make Kansas a Freo State
we have always sympathized. But we can-n- o.

sympathize widi this rebellion against
tho law of th land, and this insult to the

Feleral Government. The whole thing is
a ßilly firee, and the resolutions of the
Convention are not worth the paper on

which they are written. Wo may laugh
the thing off as a practical joke, but is
fool hardy to jest ou Ruch dangerous
grounds.

(WMOUB
But it is not a joke for these Topuka gea- - j ing hybrids of the next generation, giving

llemen to resolve not to participate in the j Sf qu"- - vor, and
softening the shell of the g.urd. iiieinei- -

approaching election of delegates to theon ; a Al und jiaTv
Constitutional Convention. But this is j lhcm in t!i0ir greatest p'erftction.the ground
the substance of the very first of a very should be deeply spaded or tub soil plough --

Ion- sirn" of resolutions they passed: d. The hill thould be Rb ut ten It.
Resolved. That the people of Kansas ?Plirt- - -- melon viae U very sub- -... iject to injury from water; I.eavv nnd IoniTerritory cannot uarticipatc in any tlec-- r : j .i.. '.i

promising their cm-- . necessity on instead of
hhould

O -- .1 ii -

Europe

a

year

saw

Convention

Topeka

it

tion, under such regulations, without com- -

wicked and stupid advice, tne tale of Km- -

and
::i-ii- !

Free

trees

sas is sealed. It is equivalent to making I plant the s.-ed- , plant some tix or tight. ud
Kansas at the outset :v slavcholding Stile. J'C!1 bey have lour leaves, thin ctr. to--

J Lhrt c plan s in a I. ill. As the vires br-H-

Vf hv do they not come to their work lu.c .
, ;o run, braue. i and bio in. pinch out tha

men and do their best to give Kansas a f.ve j u.n-li:i:t- j U(jf y.d.icii will lliuvi the who!
Co:is:i:uiion ? Are they a.f;aii of being ig-ot- " ;he vine ia;o the yung fruit just
beaten ? Well, if they are to be beaten, Uc,; as ih; f: d: increases in size, tako oQ

;, i.f. Al, fi.A,; .,.,ll.,.,tt,. t, thJt'l but one to a branch, and allow but cllb 13 Optici lO UlU Ui.ll.liJi; .Ui.i.iui t Ji
T. .T , ,

tie in advance, thiowing themselves su-

pinely on their backs for their opponents

to run over them, is a piece of cowar n

and imbecility which we do no', believe ti e

Free State men can reconcile wi.h their
manliness or their consc-i.'ucc-

. Xcic Yuri.

Jfin or.

Robert J. Walker's Opinion
in Regard to Slavery ia
The following is an extract from a !e.:e;

written by lloiioraie Hubert J. Walker, ia

September looo. In view cf the fact that

Mr. Walker had recently b--e- appointed

Governor of Kansas, this extract will be

perused with interest and will go far to al-

lay the feelings cf our neighbor the Guzetfc

on Kansas and Slavery :

"There is another reasou not hereto-

fore adverted to, which seems to render ii

impracticable long to rr.aititain slavery ia

Kansas. In all the slave States there is a

large majority of voters who are non-slav- e-

holders, but they are devoted to the iM -

solutions uf tlie South; they would def n i

them with their lives; and on thid qu ion

they are a united people. This ela.-- s.

composed of many small farmers, of m

ch.ants, rn'-chanic- ovtioeejs. and cth ;

industrial clas3, constitute mai.dy l-- p

ind of the S.nuh, an 1 cheerfully unite r
carrying out those laws essential to pre-

serve the instiluti n. Aguiits! a
minority and conataiA tgilutl-r.- , Sluvsry
cannot long exist in cry Stute. I-- : is a eil

known fact this result, would have folio we I

soon in teveiul of the 2dave S ates. bu'. t'o

tlie unaniiui.y j)roduecd there by lhe Abo-

lition agitators and iiitermeddlers cf the

North. Now, Kansas is much divi le 1 on

the question of .slavery, there; hero is

powerful minority ihere if not a maj .:i y

a party not neutral but biue.ly hos.ile to

the institution. And fr this ia a.l.ii ion

to the reasons befuie given, I do ntt Is -

Here th'tt Kansm will b;:o:M u slaa Stoic.

Dem. Standard.

Shade Trees.
We clip tho following from tho Uiica

Herald. It is applicable to any city.

"There is no single feature which more
iir.medluely arrests U.e eye of the stranger
as he walks our streets in tho summer
ieason. A few id' our streets present, a
sylvan aspect which will hardly sailer ia
compa.isou wi.h any ia the Saue or land.
. . ... i . i

Alauy ot ine trees are very large ana v.a.c-l- y

and ample in their foliage. Log may
theS'J leafy seiiiineis siand to giaco no..
ornament the town 1

But the good work ha not beoa half ac- -

complished. Wi.ero there is one thiit!;,.
t.ardly

will
icosperitV

. .. .

in tne summer iinu. ouiu u u a.u ie .

witti healthy L'loHl'iL' lives. e Lnuw ot
no belt r moti.od tr aaveriiing reale I

taw than shade trees. Not
...t,.. r..t v litt ;

lhe value, itely upon thai every
graceful you plant, will have more
than percent, returned. What man

would care to buy a naked nia&.
of brick and mortar, when he can purchase

of forest for few dollars ad-

ditional ?

invaluable ornaments. lhe mati w ho
plants a tree a public benefactor. 'I he.e
will be lips to souaJ nam-.- wi.h j

'
ance, and beans garner memo:y
w ith gra iuidc wlien he is gon . A ino.e
living lesiimonial ihau lof y co'uun.s,
bo leafy monuments. Thy w !

wave in beauty when the hand ihai planted
is du-t.- " Titty prj a more

oquent bequest th in giM.ii.ig c;,.iers r

ti.ile deetls.
ho who hivemed shade tiee,

and thrioo blessed ho who protect and

nurture them.

Culture the ?Iclou.
Theie is ft ui. thai eis so la-gel-

into tho jh-iil- cousump our peple.
t.ivs the S mi. Cot.cii l hinter, as li

melon, and none that seems to be so li.tiV
understood. nppieeiated in its cuhure.

fine flavored or musk melon should
not bo planted within bundled yards of
any other or any ot tho fam- -

ily. squashes or
should never be planted in the same gar- -

den. or field, with melons, for tho volatile
nature of the pollen tf eneh rail, mak -

MO.

com l neu rams five nie u c : nrcar
ancc cf having been scalded, l.etcc the

iiC. oauide; on the centre of thiä mousd,--

I . , .
to nj-.e:- on one üranen ir.e.

An over!-a.!- 1 m-'io- vim will nrodec
bti iu:e: i ; t: ui.. Tie cult :t!cv ehouli
i). ar mi-i- tha: the ;oo:s if ir.clcr.s 1 VI;

j jus as last a::d as .a: :.s . i e vino extendi?.
a::d tl a: the j :; ;.-- e id i:g bactf iL
vi e.-- over the hi.N. a:: J ploughing def-- j ly
be- - tiK YX.U i- - M". h ju:icU3 Vt iho
crop. Ti e i.i l :i Li- - i cannot be trek

ii to tici'tj b d i ii V!::-"-f- . e:i:j io run,
hut i is a ivr i1 :: v : the t me lot'
tl..' l'loil-'- o vo th,- - ü.cl.es b'.loW thelor- -

.

Ml! f ice. ,.v;- - !iic . tl.'- Villi i.a- - alieiGV
run. Gr.M. ear.- - fchoL.id l;j taL n in l and-ti- n

the i e3 v.:. :i wo: Lin:' mi:oi: thfru
with il.e !;, o. For evety tendiil broken or
b.uised Ii .he v i i'--

, ti e fiuit is ic:rdtd
in i:s matuti v. Keep .li gtoiini ckiu
around the vines, iind as f..tt nr li e vir.o
elong.it s a branch, peg it down, 0 that,
the winds m-i- t:o' bl"W them abjut anl
break them. if the strip.-- d bug is trouble-

some, mix one poitioti of gtv.tr.o to two cf
and dus: over the vii.e when tl:y

dew is in the bugs will quickly depart.
The first, melons that on tho vi:.e rl.l
mature in fvjr weeks tr'-r- the lime cf 2d- -

The tee-o- n ! ill .iLvu: ihre
j weeks. As :!.e s advances, tht v will
mature in I ; s ti::;e han thtc wnlis.

j er,,, s :t moons are ma.e t u.ng xu
I r I tie vines ;o run on. :vj v. mg ii.z
seed f the Iiis n.idou that iiv.-ii- s should
he saved fr t: ! se.'ae.i's planting, pru-v- i

led it. tjrew v,-l-
, re no other t.f

he rn"J :i family e .ul l imj ;r.te it.

Ko;v to fsjtiW the I tdli
i ''-- .

Wk

Tho Pi.viJe::ce J.iiin.al a!
h '.v the Cah di;Iic;:It;.'i L- -

m

sei led. It a :

Let J z 'ti ahives. few li.i zn ptclty
inal.if.o -i- ;l-i, sua away and tike rciugu

anion' the ii .j mo:i-- . Mr. Bh-ns- u

wo all send she wh.vle t,:y ;.f.cr the:;:,
wi i. Genei'al Scot: a. i.i l t. iL D;

Youn'WoulJ na.u.allv itfit.--o to tturiwiidw

lhe ftigi lves, cftpeeidiy tl.' 'emi iir.e paii
of :!em. II- - wotil.l h;vea '.-j.t-iul :y ve

la i ti oti iiie ia z6 than flf::CU

minutes, coallict wi;,d ensue, Lti
xfhil: tho array v:i e:r.p!oe.l in the ;

1

c.,Kj e:.taj x v ,,f ij.w back lhe f.--

groes, i. v.oul 1, by oVi-rairni:i- the povwr
of Brigham Ywaag. inei establish
L'eace ;tnd lav.' tit; 1 ;rder i:i tl e Teriit-J- V.

To ihi i the Frovi f .:tce lo:
f llows:

We like il.i tla:i very well, but wu

think i; mi j,!:: b. improved. Why net get
up ati Eini'ia i. A. l Company
an.;her L iw ic;u-- e i i ie coi ncr t.T the Ter

! ntorv, aa I a T p k i ..:;iew ..ere el.e vi:u
U. : y,,,,,, Li.r, a:v bous
a ! j: :i c i "i n i ' nop itseetin '
or b ..--: . i v, n 1 ti i - a 1 Ni-- r h tor

Hvirp " nil s . . t i v .' iü, :- -; I.I tutj
;: )L, .,i , u , , ,t. t:- - s. out i.t

.. '"If 1 1 . '1 1 ;-' 1I :... . ,. I '!.. u I illwii. i i i

diu u:loil.:i. l-
-i ie w , ii : loin hu; m uu- -

.1 ... vvioU0 e.iiv. aw i i ia i..-;L.- o II. .11 .V If
U ;.t Volll :l or two to

ac.: :is chaplai .s. Wv Law tfi heard from

bio. her i or: v l it Iv, b.i iacüs.u to think
he would not go. foibly he would con-a- j

nt ;o drum up s iu re at tit- - Nr;::.

Aow-Siiterierca- cc.

No one c:i:i itoUht the - i i, ess ct t. C

, . . ; .i!itV t
' ihe f- e farmer

( j . tMlu.,p;iid:ig occiq-a.io- iu lich
ilujs Eir.aiu ipa ion i- - there ügita'.ed ju:

u t. j, itXAi t b-gi- and m.t Statt
wl0tv lav ry it does liot ciisr. ThJ ou:

'fcj ,0 ,.f :p,.li aaiu.ion in tl.
.j,,.,-., : has alway ha 1 a chilling

c;1,.,.. Uj,.. t... i;.iiiio st j toward
ni:l, (.vt i n i the Sotiti cm. That i ilii

hu.oiv "1 the past. If Ii- S aU'S of Koa
uu'kv! Virginia and Miouii, hadbtea let
alone bv Noi tl.ern fma.st s, no one chti hut
believe that the icti amy of s.a eholdc:
would have far Ls to the policy C

adual cma icipa i n. They v.id not
tliivca or ted by ab"li im p.e-sui- -.

It is iu. la li e na use d' man to leiotrsid
in eifejvnce C'nii-t- l his ilomestic ahiii8.
Jealiuvf Nollheru i lliicin of ihi.H ttei- -

n:il ihreatu.ig and hot fchoi cf rtvUesa
niggei ism from ih liee S ates. Lit Mi
souri ahme. Go then asid btiyhercl 3p

j
lands, if you will, and syttlo them; but.
In abol? out f her bordeis, cc.ns
attemp ig to comjiel &en.ment there, if
let alone, will bo a healthy decided

joie. ia time, for free :ga'.Lk slave labor.
Item. Standard.

,.;l f a5, ;l.mv. ui.., ,p .ill t an rue- -
now, there U'ht lobe ihiee. 6.nr.! . .

"

f ' tso.is f r .1 .s - .1 i 6 . s ti i .'! a v with and
UWIfll Wiiioh ihere is a lea; giowi.i-- ;

We trust a vigorous crop of sha les w id j p,.,,.,;,. ,,j is j., k ... dicciisoi on of tl.a
be set on the present spi ing. Weaiesaiiv; iit.v 0f t .oancip i.i n 1 1 ila i slaves.

lhf f Vur Vu) ' ! No mm, can detib. ,l.:i the ti J- - of Noni.- -

iheir own true inteieas, they wil not jt,... a. ion in ttnu. clivct what ii
fall to avail lhemeivca ..r lliee ciie.ip um w ....n. .. i
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